Shari’s Cafe & Pies National Iced Tea Day Official Sweepstakes Rules
NO PURCHASE OR PAYMENT NECESSARY TO ENTER OR WIN. SWEEPSTAKES BEGINS
12:01 AM PDT JUNE 6TH, 2016; ENDS 11:59 PM PDT JUNE 12 TH , 2016.
Eligibility
Shari’s Cafe & Pies National Iced Tea Day (the “Sweepstakes”) is open to residents of the United States
who are 18 years of age or older at the time of entry. There is no entry fee or purchase necessary to
enter or win. The Sweepstakes is void where prohibited by law, or where the registration or filing
requirements of any state or local jurisdiction have not been complied with. The Sweepstakes is not
open to employees of Shari’s Management Corporation (“Shari’s” or “Sponsor”).
How to Enter
Between June 6th ,2016 and June 12th, 2016 ("Promotion Period") whenever you make a qualifying
purchase at a participating Shari’s Cafe and Pies restaurant and use your Cafe Club card™ you will be
automatically entered into the National Iced Tea Day Sweepstakes sponsored by Shari’s Management
Corporation.
Enter Without Making A Purchase:
To enter without making a purchase, hand print your name, address, day and evening phone numbers,
and email address, along with your statement that you are over 18 years of age at the time you mail
your entry (e.g., “I am over 18”) on a 3" x 5" piece of paper (“Entry Form”) and mail it in an envelope
with proper postage to "National Iced Tea Day Sweepstakes,” c/o Shari’s Management Corporation,
9400 SW Gemini Drive, Beaverton, OR, 97008. You will receive one (1) entry into the Sweepstakes for
each properly completed 3” x 5” Entry Form Sponsor receives from you. Limit: One (1) Entry Form per
envelope per day. All mail‐in Entry Forms must be handwritten, must be postmarked by June 12th, 2016,
and must be received by Administrator no later than 11:59 p.m. PDT on June 13th, 2016 to be eligible. All
Entry Forms become the exclusive property of Sponsor and none will be acknowledged or returned.
Proof of sending or submission of an Entry Form will not be deemed to be proof that Sponsor received
it. Sponsor is not responsible for lost, late, incomplete, invalid, unintelligible, illegible, misdirected or
postage‐due entries, all of which will be disqualified.
Any entrant using any method to gain an unfair advantage in winner selection (as determined by
Sponsor) will be disqualified from the Sweepstakes, and, if deemed appropriate by Sponsor, may be
disqualified from all future contests, sweepstakes and giveaways. By entering the Sweepstakes, each
Entrant agrees to be bound by the Official Rules.
Limit one (1) entry per person per day.
Winner Selection and Confirmation
RANDOM DRAWING: Winners: Sponsor will conduct a random drawing on or about June 17th, 2016 from
among eligible entries received by 11:59 PM MDT on June 13th, 2016. Sponsor will notify each potential
winner by sending one email message to the email address associated with the Cafe Club™ card the
potential winner used to enter the Sweepstakes or the email address provided on the mail in entry. That
email message will tell the potential winner how to claim the prize. Potential winner must reply to the

email with their acceptance of the potential prize awarded within 24 hours to claim the prize offered.
Your odds of winning a prize in a particular random drawing will depend upon the number of eligible
entries we receive by the entry deadline for that drawing.
Sponsor may require Entrant to provide signed permissions for all persons appearing in the Submission.
Winners will also be required to sign and return a Publicity Release (granting the use of the winner’s
name, city/state/province, likeness, and photograph by Sponsor for advertising/publicity purposes),
without further compensation. If any of Winners do not reply with required information and
permissions within one week (7 days), the prize will be forfeited and new Free Pie for a Year Winners
will be randomly selected. If a Winner does not reply with required information, permissions, and
Publicity Release within one week (7 days), the prize will be forfeited.
Free Pie for a Year Prizes
Ten (10) “Prize Pack” winners will be chosen at random at the end of the contest, which ends June 12th,
2016, from all entries received through that date. Winner will be awarded one of three different “Prize
Packs” chosen at random. Ten (10) “Prize Packs” in total will be awarded. Prizes may not be exchanged
or redeemed for cash in part or full. Each “Prize Pack” will consist of one (1) $25 Shari’s Gift Card and
one (1) of the following: Fitbit Flex Activity Tracker (retail value $99.95), Yeti Hopper 20 Cooler (retail
value $299.99), or an iPad Mini 16 GB ($275.00). Estimated prize value maximum for Prize Pack ONE:
Fitbit and $25 Shari’s Gift Card ($124.95), Prize Pack TWO: Yeti Hopper 20 Cooler and $25 Shari’s Gift
Card ($324.99), Prize Pack THREE: iPad Mini and $25 Shari’s Gift Card ($300.00). Quantity of “Prize
Packs” available: Four (4) of Prize Pack ONE ($25 Sharis Gift Card and Fitbit Flex Activity Tracker), Four
(4) of Prize Pack TWO ($25 Shari’s Gift Card and Yeti Hopper 20 Cooler), and two (2) of Prize Pack THREE
($25 Shari’s Gift Card and iPad Mini 16 GB). All prizes will be shipped to Winners by June 24th, 2016.
Prizes are non‐transferable. No cash alternative or prize substitutions allowed, except Sponsor reserves
the right, in its sole discretion, to substitute a prize of equal or greater value if advertised prize becomes
unavailable. Only one (1) “Prize Pack” will be awarded per winning participant. Taxes on prizes, if any,
are the sole responsibility of the winners. Approximate Retail Value of all prizes: $2,399.76.
Publicity
Except where prohibited by law, by entering the Sweepstakes or accepting a prize, each entrant grants
Sponsor permission and a perpetual license to use his/her name and address (city and state),
photograph, voice, likeness, and/or Submission, for advertising and/or publicity purposes, in any and all
media (including posting on Sponsor’s web site) without territorial or time limitations and without
further notice and without additional compensation. For details on how Sponsor may use your
information collected from your entry see Sponsor’s privacy policy at http://www.sharis.com/privacy‐
policy/.
Entrant’s Agreement
By participating, each entrant and winner: 1) agrees to be bound by these Official Rules and the
decisions of Sponsor and judges, which are final and binding, 2) agrees to defend, indemnify and hold
harmless Sponsor and its designees from and against any liability, loss, or costs of any kind (including
attorney fees) to any person or entity including, without limitation, personal injury, death or damage to

personal or real property, due in whole or in part, directly or indirectly, to the acceptance, possession,
use or misuse of any prize, or participation in this Sweepstakes.
Technical Problems
Sponsor is not responsible for any telephone, computer or network malfunction or error, or for
computer viruses or damage caused to entrant's computer from accessing the Contest web site.
Sponsor reserves the right to cancel, suspend, or modify the Sweepstakes, or any part of it, if any fraud,
technical failures or any other factor beyond Sponsor's reasonable control impairs the integrity or
proper functioning of the Sweepstakes. If Sponsor terminates the Sweepstakes prior to its scheduled
end date, Sponsor will determine three winners from all eligible entries received as of the termination
date and will post notice of termination at www.sharis.com. Sponsor is not responsible for any
typographical or other printing errors in the offer or administration of the Sweepstakes.
Disputes
Each entrant agrees that: (1) any and all disputes, claims and causes of action arising out of or
connected with this Sweepstakes or any prize awarded shall be resolved individually, without resort to
any form of class action, and exclusively by the courts of Oregon; (2) any and all claims, judgments and
awards shall be limited to actual out‐of‐pocket costs incurred, including costs associated with entering
this Sweepstakes, but in no event attorneys' fees; and (3) under no circumstances will entrant be
permitted to obtain awards for, and entrant hereby waives all rights to claim, indirect, punitive,
incidental and consequential damages and any other damages, other than for actual out‐of‐pocket
expenses, and any and all rights to have damages multiplied or increased.
Winners' List Requests
For a list of the prize winners names, available after June 29, 2016, send a self‐addressed, stamped
envelope (residents of VT may omit return postage) to: Free Pie For a Year Winners List, Shari’s
Management Corporation, 9400 SW Gemini Drive, Beaverton, OR 97008.
Sponsor
Shari’s Management Corporation, 9400 SW Gemini Drive, Beaverton, OR 97008.

